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Flour Higher,

Qwinsj. ta a heavy purchase
we'are able to still sell our
i; X. L. Flour at 1.50 per tack.

We guarantee ittobeeqaal
ta any brand of flour sold ia
Marian.

Fresh and salt meats.

J. A. Miller.
Telepheae 349.

STERLING PIANOS
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Has it ever occurred to you
whatr'the name

.STERLING INSURES
.'irst.of all-gr- eat durability.

? Then all t h e remarkable
qualities sof tQne; and action

"p acKiey.ed after1 nearly fifty
h 'years of intelligent endeavor
ff 'to, prodtice the most
J ,AK l I It-- HlAfNUd
k.:Utmr would appord

y$c r. have' ' a magnificent
stock ,bf Sterling Pianos now

t in. If you have not heard
their marvelous tone there
is a treat in store for you.

',Wc cordially invite you to
,' cpme in whether jou are a
'f hUyer or only wish to satisfy
j. yqiir artistic desire.

G.W. BAKER,
214 WESf CENTER STREET:

Admiral
i

Cbffee
Thecal fee that is the best

on the market for the money.
sQet.lt of us; j,

V F.J. LUSCH
ROCER.

PHONE 650.
tl'.i, Go.' State Center ate.

A large number or engineers a-

ttended thomeetlng of the Brother-"ihoo- d

of Iicpmotlvo Engineers at
Qallon Wednesday evening.

jSteel Stovepipe
Joint

r

Gorrlgated elbows each-------9-
c

Slx'lnch dampers 8c

,(ovepipe rings two lor ..5c

Stove board- s- 48, 76c

'JtSoal. buckets 20; 25, 30c

.Ifon amueis to, due
Steel skillets.. -- 20, 25, 35c

iv t?

iWhlTE' AS SNOW The linen that
'tlja; remark you Kearalrom every patron

MW on.the ,wagoji:lhat geee, lp the. satisfactory

fllAKlUR HUM E5M5 E I CKI A

WITH HALLOWEEN FUNCTIONS

The Young Matron ,a Embroidery Club Meets at the Home
nf Mra. William Landes Member! of, W..R..C. Enter--. , i)yj:tained at the Merchant Home on Eaat,Center Street-- f-

Bon Ton Club Spends Enjoyable Evening at the Homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron J. Hume Miss Olfve Carbaugh
Hostess at Charming Function D. F. Bachelor Girl's
Club Meets with Miss Letha Stone of Reed Avenue.

Tho members of the Young Mat-

ron's Embroidery club and their hus-

bands were pleasantly entertained last
evening bytMrs. Ernvy and Mrs, Will
tanrics at. tho horric of the latter on
liellofontalno avenue. About forty
guests wero present and a most enjoy-
able tlino resulted.

The event was In tho nature of a
Halloween party, tho rooms being
prettily decorated In s,

pumpkins, corn, etc.
Tho guests wero met at tho door by

a weird witch and escorted to tho
(dressing rooms on tho second floor,
(where they wero waited on by two
small ghosts.

During tho evening a gypsy peddler
nmusca tno guests In her effort to dls- -
pose of her wares. In a tent made of
corn stocks, tho fortune teller dls -
closed tho past, present and future of
each guest.

lAt supper time each person present
was given a card' upon which was in--
scribed part of a namo of Borne ah- -
Imnl. One's supper was hostess served refreshments. Nearly
found with the card bearing tho every member or the society was preB-malnd- cr

of tho name. X delicious two .cht.
"

courso Halloween sup- - iMrn. Leo Hare, of North Stato
per was served.

Those present were:
iMr. and Mrs. William Itoush, Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Baacr, Mr. nnd
.Mrs. Bonnie Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
.Inmos Pies, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bender, Mr.' and Mrs. hay Bonnett, ladles of tho Ton Club and their
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Warner, Mr. and husbands at a party last
Mrs. Howard Baker, Mr. and Mrs. night. The house was decorated (with
Oscar J.ush. 'Mr. Mrs. John Jacko'Inntcrris. During tho evening,
Zackman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bacon, tho guests played "500," Kxcollcnt
Mr., nnd Mrs, Krnvy Landes, Mr. refreshments were served by tho host-an- d

Mrs. Harry Lennon, Mr. and ess.
.Mrs. Leonard Price. Mrs. Grace Bad- -
er, Miss Gortrudo Woolloy. ailssiPnelc
ard and Miss Garncto Merohant, of
Owens.

Tho" club meet In two weeks
at tho homo of Mrs. Howard Baker
on Cherry street.

Miss Lethn Stone ontortaincd thp
members of the D., F. Bachelor niri'

I dub nt her home on Reed , Avenue
Wednesday oVenlng". Tho ppcaqldn
was" a "dress up'' party and proved
an event of much social consequence.

Tho early evening hour was given
over to 'n business' session in which
tho club organized by electing the
following officers:

Stella president; Lola
Ballcy and Letha Stono and Katie
Schwcck wero chosen members of
tho entertainment committee. Music
games and n general good social time
was enjoyed. A light luncheon' wns
a concluding feature

It was determined to hold tho next
meeting at the homo or Miss Lela
Balloy; of No. 811 Sugar street, noxt
Thursday evening.

Miss Ollvo Carbaugh of North
8tafo stroot, was hostess, to a
number of young ladles and gen.
tinmen nt a pretty Halloween par-
ty last evening. Tho homo looked
vory protty decorated with foliage
flhrysnn thorn urns and s.

Tho evening was passed with
music and games nnd an oxcollopt
repast wan corvod.

Tho guests woro Misses Bortha
Probst, Carrie Kauso. .ninnn
f.owls, Annabel nnd Goldon Pardon- -
i". iuiu Henrietta Schwcgmap, ofPomoroy and EMeasrs. Arthur
Probst, Frank Stoll, .Frank Phil-bric- k,

Albert St. Oormaln, FrnnkStnnloy, Burns Bnrkor and Bny-mo- nd

lloacock.

Last ovonlng at thoir homo on
Knst Contor streot Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Merchant pleasantly enter-
tained tho mombors or tho iW. It.
('. and thoir hnabands. About
ty guests' woro present nnd a most
enjoyable tlmo resulted. Tho
liouso was prettily decorated In
truo Halloween stylo. During ttio

Steel fry pans 5, 10. lEo
Griddles., 29, 35, 48c
Waffle irons 69, 85, 98c,
Iron kettles 69,85c
Savory roasters-..--- - ...... -- 98c
Crocker Jack corn popper 20c

' Classic food cutler best made.-98- c

Metal pastry boards .25, 48c

Has been, to Anthony's Laundry. That's
ol that place- - Belter get yotir bundle

Laundry.

Per Q.... Zr- -
-

THE RACKET STORE
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evening musical ana literary pro-

gram was rendered. Jilegant
treatments wero served. general
social good tlmo was enjoyed dur.
Ing tho romalndor'of the evening.

partner for

old fashioned '

Bon
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and

will
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The Jolly Ten met,. Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2 yclock with Mrs. Sid
Baker, of Dlalue avenue, as hostess.
Thcr was a large attendance of the
membership and a most Interesting
session resulted. After a season at
needlework thosq prcspnt were invited
to the dining room whdro a delicious
tuncheqn wns( sorved at four o'clock.
The table dccorntlons wore Chrysan-
themums.

The club adjourned to meet In two
weeks with Mrs Charles Arnold, of
Ohaso street.

1

The Woman's Home Circle met
, Wednesday afternoon at tho homo of
'Mrs. Y. A-.- . Clemons.1on North Stato
street. , Tho tlmo was taken up by
noedlo. work and social chat. Tho

street .will entertain tho club in two
weeks, at which tlmo tho reorgnnlza- -

.tlon of tho club
"

will tako 'place,
.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron J. JIumo, of
South Stato street, onlortalnod ilin

.Mrs. Charles Clark will next entor- -
tain tho club members;

Tho .Wednesday ?,'lght club held
Its first hop of tho season nt the
Hubor hall last night, tho affair
being a Halloween ,. party. About
thirty, couples attended ana danc
ed during tho ovonlng to tho 'music
of. Dowler's orchestra.1 It was do- -
ciiiou io noio ta uanco every two
weeks during tho wlntqr season.

A number of th'q patients and
nurses of the Sawyor Sanltoriitm
enjoyed a uanco ln tho assembly
room of tho sanatorium Wednes-
day ovonlng In celebration of Hal-
loween. Tho room was tastily dec.
oratod with various .Halloween
symbols. .Nino couples enjoyed tho
dnnce. Qlefreslimonts wero sen'ed.
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Mr. and Mrs. Amos H. Kllng leff
Wednesday for thoir winter home In
Tampa, Florida. t

tM'lss Henrietta Schwogman, of
Pomoroy. Js tho guest of Miss Bor
tha Propsf." of' North state street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. itobort Itico and
daughter, of. Klrkpatrlck, aro vis.
ltllig relatives In Henetta county,
rbnnsylvnnla.

Lovl Itoseberry, who formerly re
sided In this city, but who now lives
at Harpster, visaed Marlon friends
Wednesday, '

Charles "Burns', formerly of this city
but now of Pittsburg, Is n guest at
tno nqmo of his father W. A Burns.
on Oreenwood street.

Miss Carrlo Baiu. of Windsor
street, who has hepn viuiiin- - frin,.,iu .

In 0 rand Itaplds, Mohigan, roturned
homo to day.

Ir. Tracy Miller- - left today for
Seattle, .Washington, where ho will
accept a position with tho Union Pa
cific railroad.

D. K, Parks, who formerly was
a member of tho grocery firm of
Bain and Paries is 'moving with his
family nnd household goods to Fos-trol- n,

whore ho will be engaged In tho
shoo business.

Today's Ohio Stato Journal '
cori-tnln-

a flno double column llkoness
of Miss .Hnsel Leffler of this city,
who at tho present timo Is tho house

iiijhu ui uoionoi aim Mrs, N.uiiii
awioii, or coiumuijs. ,,, ,t (i
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0 BOARD OP VlSItOftfe i',",

Make Plane to Visit all County
, InstitutloDs,'

The Board or pounty Visitors held
a meeting In the probate court room
rit' tho court house yestorday after- -
noon and 'made arrangements to visit
nil n tl.n ..... I.. I....H1...I . ... Ii. .

iJ9Sr.future. Mrs,, C. T, Wluiit. a,
niember pf- tho boards who ,ahp.nded
tho recooi'it cpnyontloji of state pliar?
Itablo associations Bollofontolno, 1

rciid a very lntere8tliig'roport','ofMtho,
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of minor wattem were xiveh con- -
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AID SOCIETY

Holds KaUswota Social at the
:

Msaalttfc.Ioats.

The Indies' Aid society of Mon-no- tt

cliaDel held a Halloween so
cial afc'"tJMr''hoin 6t air. rind Mr).
'WlulaWonhett, ono mild hdrth
" u 'y .J.-.I.- - Au.l. V. t.... .t.t. ' ha..or rvirKpainuK neuncsaax vtvu-n- g.

A company numbering about
120 w.a present ana a very cnjO)
nblo affair; wo' tho result. Tho
homo was 'lbcprAtpd for the occa-
sion with pumpkins and other
fall farm pro'duct?. Refreshments
wore ser.vcd during ,tho evening
and tho society realized a neat sum
from tho proceed). An Informal
literary and '.musics) program was
a notable .feature.

PLANS DISCUSSED

FOR POULTRY SHOW

Entries are Coming itr at
Lirely Rate.

Proipects re Exceedingly Brigb
i far a SoccMSful Snow la

Tail City

Greater MartjVn-.- s Poultry and
Pet StoCk association 'hold a- - meet-
ing In the' office of .Dr. 3$. O.
Ilichardson on West Center street)
Wednesday, oyenlng and perfected
r...iL 1 J.. ai t.1- -. ..V..liiruiur jhuu iur mu .B b.iuw
to be held on Xorth Oak stroot
on November n to 22 jncluslvo.

Tho association members placed
rcspectlvo ;orders for exhibition
coops In which to cago thoir flno
block. Kach. exhibition will bo
compelled tofumlrm hta coop or
stall ajt thq.shqw, a point which
those who lntond to exhibit should
consider at this tlmo.

Mr. H. Sauer of Trntwnnf! f
ono of tho largest breeders of 'flno
poultry In ytho stao vt'pB. present
and arranged" with tho Associa-
tion to exhibit, a ''lino of Incuba-
tors as well as "a part of his select
poultry at the .show.

F. H. OvneT), secretary , of the as-
sociation reported tho' entries as
coming In .rapidly and 'the' pros
pects very ljrjght for a mamrnqtb
cxnijoiiion pi. um 'Kings of pt stock,
it Is expected, . howjjyer, .that .more
than, ono ,hrilf ,"tho .,ftntr;eB .'will bo
mhdp ;dMri.ng the;Jast veek., After
aringjng to hayeiaj special ex-

hibit ,of dogs on'd;w4ter; ifouls, the
society, udjournpd., ju; ,

I EVENTS I
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Rev. D. H. Balloy Is rnovfng his
household goods ,(jitoH tho. now Ep-wor- th

parsonago todayV Ho will take
up lila residence tlioe.'yeVy'sodn.- -

If. Sj Kranor;'formorly of this
pity,, hns nccoptpj, a,. .position as
ombalmer nnd f.uiiertil director at
xs Angeles, California.
'W. It. CarpenteV or and

prpminent resident', elp.ware, died
Wednesday nlter'a" lln'gorlng Illness.
Tho deceased was ewll knownw Jn
Mnrloii county. ' '

Gladys, tho eight-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. and Aire.'", Charles. .MoGuIr,
of South Grand Avonuo,."foll near her
homo shortly after noon Thursday
and dislocated her right shoulder.
Phe was attended by Dr. L. D Ham-
ilton.

V "

(Margaret ij)ck, an lnmato of tho
Old Ladles' Home, was operated upon
today for cancer nt tlio Central Emor-gen6- y

hospital. Drs.' Chlsholm, Uhler
and Ramroth performed the operation.
Q'ho aged lady Is doing nicely.

..

DELICATE OPEtATIONj

Performed Upon Mrs. Love Naples
at Local Hospital.

Tho right cyo of.'.Mrsj Loyo Wnp.i
los, of West Cfyurciajreet, was
removed this nip'rnttijs at tho Cen-

tral Emergency liosplai.. Tlio pa.
tlent was troublo'dllth: farcoma
of tho eyeball nnd .tlio'Noperatlon
becamo nocessnry, ipdayi'as the dls-eq- sb

or tho oyo' mlghVuoon affect
thq ..other, Tho . ujifpjtunsto ndy
iHtjlrnprovlng nleojj,. ). ,
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Mill Mtry Ediell;aid''Mr. Rail

Earl Baker and illssIhry ' isdsell,
liotH of this citVi" 'ffora ''married
Wednesday at Covington', 'Kentucky.
nThe young people; ieknSdv Tuesday

night and Wednesday. .a telaarram was
..'.3I7L.-- !VL.sent, home, unnouuoimrtue r mar

rl". ., ytt'' ,.- -

fVbe ftrldp l .tlwjflUBhB" irtjMfte,
, S, Edsell of'Snetiavenuepwhllo

1 lit) .groom is ft tl'nnVr emplbed
plth P. C. E!teeIIWTU?oauplfe

wrrtmiBitmiUhui

AGREEMENT

IS REACHED

Case is Settled Out of
Cou.it.,

III' Ur i iQllfim.

GROSS INJUSTICE DONE

The Southside Building and
Supply Co.

Decrees of Divorce are Granted Mir.
tltt Hauver and Mrs. Mary
Evant Thursday.

The attachment case commenced In

tho common picas court Wednesday

by tho W. M. nlttt--r r.umber com-

pany against the South Sldo Building
and Supply company, was settled
Thursday outside of court ,by the in-

terested parties.
In roply to tho charges made by

tho plaintiff In the suit the man-

agers of the local concern states that
a gross injustice was done them by
tho publication of .tho attachment
suit. They stato that they made a
phrchnse of some lumber of the plain-
tiff company, but when tho lumber
arrived hero it was green and in bad
condition. They notified the whole
sale company that they refused to ac-

cept. It. 'By tho terms of an agree-
ment .entered Into at that tlmo the,., ' nrn wns .,, ,, , ,...,- -

n,, . nv .- - ,.,,,,..
As an additional Inducement It was

agreed that tho lumber should cost
tho purchaser $1 less per thousand
feet. With the freight bills and tho
discount deducted tho amount owed
by the lumber company wns JMO.
They stato that they had no Inten
tion whatever of defrauding the com
pany of which they made tho nur- -
chaso and as the bill was not duo un
til November 9 they did not Intend to
pay It until that time.

An Invoice of tho company's lum-
ber yard will bo taken Friday,
preparatory to turning over the
plaht to .tho Wollenwebor company
wnicn nas purchased It.

In the caso of Georgo W. Parish
against Frank Salter and others.
township trustees, tho Jury In tho
common pleas court . returned a ver-
dict of 196.75, the amount asked by
tho plaintiff, .who claims - that tho
township 'trustees used his house lo
cated on .Fountain streot, for a pest
house, during tho epidemic of threeyears ago.

Tho caso was started In the common
pleas court- - two years ago in tho
trial the caso was 'taken from tlio
Jury and a verdict ordered for tho de-
fendants. Tho. plaintiff carried thecaso to the. circuit, court .where tlio de-
cision of tho common, ploas was over-
ruled and tho case', remanded to tho
common pleas cqur.t, for a. now trial.
Tho. hearing or tho case occupied
practically-th- e e.ntlro day ml tJl0Jury returned a verdict for tho
iHiiiiiun, as prayed for within nnhour ,

.Tudgo B. G. Ybiing granted Mor-ri- tt

Hauypr a 'divorce from his
wife. Mattlo A. 'llauvor. on tho,
grounds of .gross noglect or duty.'
in tho common pleas' court Thurs.
day morning. Tho plaintiff Is six.
ty-fo- ur years of ago and his wlfo
Is fifty-tw- o. i'hey woro married
In Octobor, m0.r. Tho court ordered
mat tno wire ho bnrred of dowor
In tho estate or tho plaintiff andthat tho lattor pay tho costs of
tho suit. DcOolloy and DeGolloy
appeared as counsel for tho plain,
tiff, ho suit was not contested.

Charging wllfn nhsonco Tor
moro than throe years, Mary
Evans secured n divorce rrom hor
husband Ilorbort A. Kvans In tho
common plonh court hursdny morn-
ing. Tho plaintiff was restored to
her maiden namo, Mary Chlcko.
danz. DeGolloy and DeGolloy wero
nttoruoys for tho plaintiff.

(Pennsylvania conductor G. W.
Craft Is enjoying a two weeks' val
cation. B. p. Zeechmnn is nillng tho
vacancy.

27.50
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VALUABLE TEAK

Jacob Lichtenberger Sells Pair of

Fine Horses.

Jacob Lichtenberger, the well known
horseman of Pleasant township,
Thursday shipped n team of fine draft
horses to Chicago. The animals are
among the best over sent from Ma

rlon county. The valuable team
was purchased by, II, B. Du l'lnln,
representing tho Chicago firm of
SchwnrtzHchlld and Sultbergor.

The team weighs 41C0 pounds and
brought the fancy prrce of $1,000.
Many Marlon prople admired tho
team as It .passed along the streets
to the railway station for shipment.
Tho pair will be placed on exhibition
at the Chicago Stock show In De-

cember.

FORMER MARI0NITE

1 n .

Honored at Fraternity Election at
Yale College.

At tho annual elections to tho
Junior fraternities nt Yaio from
the classes of H)()) and (J1() Harry
Burgess Snyder of Pinna, formerly
of this city, wns inndo a member
of tho Zeta Psi fraternity. Mr.
Snyder is tho youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Snyder, who
until recently resided on East
Cenetr street.

Try ADMIRAL COFFEE.

Mr' ' "H

1

A UfADDBMS

CO
EAST CENTER STREET.
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THE DEPARTMENT

A TIP
cSr

Waddells
SHOES

ARE IT.

Nuf Ced. I

20 Cent

20 Cent

Our 20 off sale
is moving right

We are showing
some of . the best

of on
the market, and
they are all subject
to the 20 off.

OUTFITS on EASY

PAYMENTS.

aaavary
eaa,85t

$27.50
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FRED W. PETERS

Fire Insurance Agency
No. 110 1- -2 South Main St.

SURETY BONDS ISSUED.

Slab Wood and Cuttings
We have of each on hand just now. If
you need either, it would be well to order now.

HARD AND SOFT COAL, WOOD

IMPLEMENT MANUFACTURING GO,
Both Phones. North Greenwood St.

tne Jtan .NameKwaysRememlu (vmnejQ ML A
Carat aCoIdlaOnT day. CtId 2 Dava C9. SjCyrW
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The steel

ever

offered in Marion.
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Smart

Per Off

Per

along.

makes goods
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plenty
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